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Pope Not Disposed to Heed His Request
to Be Freed From Elopine Wife.

KING OF SAXONY
WANTSDIVORCE

An explosion- intone of^'the 5 fbrwiard; turrets of the battleship
Kearsarge has Vresulte<^i^ men and the

injury- of fourteen/ f(The 'accident occurred in Cuban waters.

UNITEDtSTATES BATTX.ESHIP KEARSARGE/" OX* WHICH. SEVEN* :MEN"'MET ,'
.-DEATH AND WERE INJURED 2AS,THE .RESULT OP_. AN-:EX- -.• •*PLOSION 5FOLLOWING TARGET 'PRACTICE iIN-CUBAN'.WATERS. • -. *I:

;Continued "fon
':Page 34,•'

Column* 5. Continued on" Page 38,;Column 1.

jDELAGOA;;South-ZAfrica; /April..14.—-
The

-
British • ship \u25a0 George/ T."Hay,'*bound

forrArgentinar> beingMrila^slnklng/cqn-r
dltion;L.was ;abandoned Iand

~
burned* off

Port <Elizabeth.^ The feaptain'ahd'erew.
were:brought' here by 'a German' vessel."

Slnktngr :Shly Abandoned.

Xlnetyi.Eight
-

Year -OldiRenldent ot
.lorru ObJrct.H to Bein?

-
\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 Oalerlsed.

\ CARMI. 111.. April IV.-»-Fearing that

the lowa. Legislature .would <pass a bill
recently? Introduced asa Joke, which,

provided \u25a0 for the extinction 'of all:per-
sons; who had,passed the age of actlv-
ny,(Mr3^ Martha Williams.

'"
aged ,98. left

her home, at Goldfleld. lowa, and came
he'rei She says that fear that [the;law
would be passed caused her great men-
tal torture, and avers that she did,not

eat :of,sleep until she arrived safely in

this ;State, .v She Is -staying; with ,«la-"
tlves, and declares she will'riot return^
to lowa."

' _.:'\u25a0' ....__-__

"JOSH" :BI1.1.*1JI*LEGISLATURE-
DRIVES

'
AVOMAX FROM STATE

/WASHiNGTON,:ApriI;.I4.j^Two*years'
ago ".to<a*day later ithan;theJfatal fdls-
aster; oh^.the "i

"
battleship *Mlssouri,';;as

tyery^ sailor' immediately? reoalled,*on'.a
Friday a'nd^ the* 13th thVimonth; slk
men^were'fdono to^death In therforward
turret of• th'e'.ibattleship^'Kearsarge. by

one^of /those
'

accidents, whicli^acquiro
additional terror for"sailors=,becausV(of
their obscure"'orlgiri.' aVd \u25a0 almost
po'ssib111iy'^of.;prevent lon.. \u25a0' '': .".!?Ij ,̂.

'The'Atlantic^fieet had been 'fdr^weeki
engaged ;;intmost "drills Iti t̂he
waters^ of;_the Caribbean -Sea, culminat-
ing in',the "quarterly ', 'practice/. .-.^Thls1

practice v.was? just* '?'about* icon'cludlng,'
with

'
most ,satisfactory /results ;up* .:to

yesterday. -and;it,was \u25a0 confidentiy
'
",'ex-_

pectedi^at^tho." department «> upon*; ,̂ the
basis iof"pfellniinary* reports -received,'
that all'recofds'*would*b"e*,broken'in ythe'

*ma.tti?'fr6f.':Tapldlty7,of ll
t flre;a*nd<efflclency

ji

ot;the*gunners.;- ButIto^ay,, justVatttlie

close "\u25a0;.\u25a0 of'\the;4week's .. workVat j,thef.de-'
pnrtmcnt.^carne.-: a"' telegram •from Rear
"Admiralii'.Eva'n*".

'commanding .{thei'At-

lantic [itieet,,.telling•<>' [ a'<"dreadful* ncci-
dentvOnjo'nVofihiSib^sOhip's^the^Kear-
sarge.^.Tlie 1news; came from'.Calmanera,'
a;litt]oVcable\Ktatlon\'at :the- mouth^of '
Guantanamo Bay,*.Cuba^lndicating; that'

the Kearsargc; Itself.had
'
arrived at. that

place..? A*
'
slight

-
telegraphfo ;error,-; re-

quiringithe;consumption
*
of;some :time"

tc 'effect '{the.: deciphering^ 6t:Jtho mes;
page, i'added to~' the

*'
anxietylof,\the''Tot-'

flcials'as'sodn as they ha*d'made out'thb
fact Itiiatia {serious ;jiccldent':had voc-
curred.'-v 5.'-',-;-' \\ -' \u25a0"•\u25a0:. .-.' \u25a0^.'.'-\.', ' '\u25a0' . -:

,'*"%*;When <the •message; was "finally're-

\u25a0 "Criminals,"/,he -.'said, "are a .notori-ously > shortlived -,race. 5

?'\I;admit
'

I\u25a0\u25a0- haveseen 'very ;few
-
baldheaded >-,men :in f the

charge* room.ibut ;by;the;time {a:criminal
reaches j, the! baldheaded \period \u25a0; of

'
lifeihe

has either' died'for'has .reformed." ;? '. <

.An<-experienced f'police"; inspector,'; bore
out- to;a'Jgreat- extent >Riley;s|statementabout; the; lack 'of{baldheaded' criminals,'
but he \u25a0 advanced'-aTcommonplace explana-
tion.- v

-; - • '•.'\u25a0;; ::'-:\u25a0 :.-:'\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..'«:
--
:

,;VMy[impression of,the lunatics I,meet
here Is that ;they are" usually a shaggy
race." .->\u25a0-\u25a0;'\u25a0 ':'\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0 i';*'--'-'\u25a0'/\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 's~'i:-s\

''
.'\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'•-\u25a0\u25a0 -w:-.-'

With regard.' to ;the second statement
the Rev. -H. M.iField of;Bradford quotes
the head -ofHclalyofUhe; Rains' Hill Asy-
lum, ";who 'assured, him* that he {would
never.' need .;the /hospitality, of that in-
stitution, las\ he iwas; quite 'bald. >:;: \"

A'man who
'
frequently visits \u25a0Bethlehem

hospital- for,:the ? insane"; in ;an .official
capacity •

said •to•a*representative
'
of*the

Daily Mail: >s ' / ;"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
- .

LONDON,'.' April/ 14.—Simultaneously
from; two .independent sources /conies
striking testimony,to the virtues of hair-
less heads. 1 It/Is "stated, first; that there
'are no baldheaded criminals; second, that
there

•are" no \baldheaded lunatics. '}[
Neither '/statement' Is laid down as ab-

solute or, biit,it. Is asserted
that 'there

*
are f Just sufficient exceptions

to prove' the; rule. The authority regard-
Ing the "first Statement Is J.jT.-Rlley, a
Magistrate :on*

the .-HalifaxJbench," who
said'in court; that. he had: met 'withionly
tv,*oibald

-
criminals in his;twenty-three

ye'ars'i experience.' -.':

Special Cablegram to The Call and 'the New
York.Herald... Copyrlßht, 1000, by the New
York Herald Publishing Company.,

buried!ln:*tliic nival'cemetery here' to-

morroW..^ <... ."v;\ ;
" :>'i \u25a0. !i' \u25a0 -. •'

.GUANTANA»O,;Cuba, Aprilr14—The

United Stateii'battleship -Kcnrsarge >ha*

'nrrlvedfueret^ The caiianltlei;re»iiltin>r
from"ithe*ipibfilon,on tDonrd' the vessel
oft}.Cuiebravifi«ion?l \u25a0;". oniliidiy 'ore (re^
ported] to?;be nW ?follow«i ~,.Tvro;Oincers
nnd five?men' killed ami fourteen;. men
injured, felKht'ot Vthinir \u25a0erlonsly. \u25a0

• -
r"

The4bodteN!cit the men 1killed 'willbe

'!"ELLIS-H.'.ATHY,;seaman. 7\ '->'
"The '<following'!was dangerously Injured

by "recovery doubtful:^ W..King,
ordinary \u25a0seaman. -./, •„» \u25a0; • .»;/-; .
ji'/'Wlll-bury 'dead -at iGuantanamo." Ves-
'sel',uninjured."%'•'>\u25a0! •. '-'.\u25a0;\u25a0 .... \u25a0 \u25a0• • .
;COXDOIIENCEI SEXTAT/OXCE.

residences ,and jnext ;ofkin
'
to;:the

as'foilews:-
'

-.
\u25a0 Petcr/Norberg.* gunner's .'mate,-, third

class/ residence- New \u25a0.Tork.J»N.:fY.'; next^bf
kin;;Margaret' Norberg,* mother, 'Sanda'val, 1

Sweden/ \u25a0"%.*',\u25a0>: >> ,. '; 'f '\u25a0' ;\u25a0'
:/jTheodore ,'jNaogeli.

? seaman, "['.residence
Elizabeth^N. J.;:next' of kin,:Louis Graef.
guardian,'- Elizabeth, '»N..J. J . .''." f';j
?• Anton Olas 'Thorson,; ordinary •eeaman*
'residence,^ New"York, N.-Y.;next* of;kin.
tEllas.ThorsonV.NeV'York. f '. ".^, ;.-, ..''
"TJulius \u25a0 Alfred;.. Koeste i,r.'turret captain,

first[claW;* residence ;;next of kin,
John Pete rsonV,uncle, :Chicago.* *''.'\u25a0:\u25a0 : . ,1,

-. Ellis,Homer vAthy,'seaman, !.Residence
Parkersburg,'..W. next;.of ;kin,;W.
"_Athy',% fa the r,':Parkers burg* W. Va;- William";King,".seaman, residence Apple-
ton~: City,-i'Mo.;% next /ofikln.KMrs. -, Alice

duced-toform'it read as. follows: \,< tC:
,\ ••CAIMANERA; April14, 1906.-^Secre-
tary,Navy, 'Washington:.'. Qn,April

'
.li;

about 3:15. p. 'm.;;shortly;after comple-

tion target -practice of \u25a0 Kearsarge.^foY-
ward %turref/ .while ,the .-vpowder •

>was
going below; three-sections of a 13-lnch
charge of powder; were Ignited. 'Charge

of-powder; ln otherjllft-just^below* and
one vsection 13-inch: remained intact.

CauseTts unknown.- Is,being.lnv
,'vestigated. :• .;;-Lieutenant s

:Joseph y^M.
Graeme, .gun*.umpire.^has* been- sent* to

.the i" Maryland "•\u25a0: in' a very xritlcal\ stat^
.The^followinghave'slhc*

dled:V .r;:.
r ;: '.:'!%"''-.'.".'=.

'
-^V.-' \-<'\u25a0 ".-". - V""

1 •'LIEUTENANT HUDGINS, of-
ficer.';'.'1"'.;;*'i ---\u25a0:\u25a0- \u25a0.. .'• - '"-. ;

'

•'."".\u25a0 '\u25a0.
"•:"PETER NORBERG, gunner's; mate.

\u25a0i "THEODORE NAOGELI,7seamanJ^. ;
i; ."ANTON O. .THORSONJ' seaman. "- '.' .-.
2
"JULIUSTe. KOESTER,

'
turret captain,

first class!'
'

l; .'.>";-. -
T'

Bald Men Are Scarce
yin- Asylums and

Prisons.,

AIRSHIP DIVES
TO EARTH WITH
ITS AERONAUT
Israel LucHow of New
'York Js- Probably

Fatally Hurt.
SPECIAL

'
DISPATCH TO THE CALX**"JACKSONVILLE,Fla.. A'prlH4—Fall-

Ingmore than" 200
'
feet. "with, the huge

\u25a0wings of his aeroplane folded over and
pinning him in his position! Israel Lud-
low, a";young; New York and
aeronaut, was today so badly hurt that
lils'}llfelIs [despaired, of. In the hope of
saving: Jit he. Is being rushed; to.New
York/" The \u25a0 two'lower vertebrae of the

'spine have been pushed out- of align-

ment with 'the- others, and Ludlow 13
paralyzed ;below "thtfywalst. He Is cool
and collected and has directed the mak-
ing of,arrangements for caring for him
upon];his arrival tin'New York.
;;Two; large White steamers, driven by

drivers participating In the automobile
tournament -'here. ;had tho big kite in

ttow7' I'The
'

aeroplane ..had been con-
structed so that it.had twice the lifting
"power;. of the, one -recently used by

'Charles ;K--Hamilton. A1A1 strong south,

wind lifted the 'big,kite vastly,: and In
an Instant, as though hurled from a
catapult, it arose <250 feet. Then the
hundreds ;of., spectators .on the beach
heard the crssh of bamboo that told
the-' story of the broken -framework.
An instant later tEey saw.. the 'front"
half of the kite lift, bend backward
and fasten Ludlow.in his. seat, cutting

off every;opportunity he had of savin's
himself:by climbing^over the supports.

The kite, shorn -of i<s liftingpower,
shot downward like a* rocket. Ludlow
landed on the hard beach, .striking
squarely on the;ba«* of his spine and
the upper portion of the aeroplane

crashed- down over the head of the
helpless man.

FEWLUNATICS
OR CRIMINALS

NEEDTOUPEES

DRESDEN. Saxony, April 14.—King

Frederick, notwithstanding denials,' 13
endeavoring to obtain from the Pope

tho ecclesiastical. sanction for a divorce
from the Countess. Montlgnoso. ln order
to be able to marry again.

This willbe possible if the .Countess
is willingto declare under oath that'
her parents forced her to marry him

while he was in a somnolent condition,
which she affirmed after her \u25a0 flight

from the Saxony capital.. Lately, how-
ever, the Countess refused to swear to
the statement so as to prevent the
King remarrying. . It. is understood
that recently the Pope has been
strongly opposed to the .wishes of tho
Saxon King and has been comparing
his case with the precedents in which
marriages were dissolved by the church.

The Countess Montlgnoso was for-
merly, the Crown

'
Princess' Louise,* wife

of Crown Prince Frederick, -now .King
of Saxony. In 1902 she eloped/ with
Professor Giron and she has since been
living in Italy.,

JOSEPH L.EITER THREATENED ,
BY ANONYMOUS WRITERS

Occur In lII*Mine* at
Zlejtler.

Warned That Another Explosion Will

CHICAGO. April14.
—

Threats of death
by explosives and other means

'
have

been made agrainst Joseph
-
Leiter and

other ofIllinois' Zelgler coal mine'oper-
ators at Ziegler. 111. Since the begin^-
ning.of the coal strike [a. number' of
letters threatening a repetition of thb
explosion In the mine by .which, two
years ago, many, miners w«»re- killed
have been received byLeiter. The sit-
uation has ;'become- so serious that It
demands all.the time of Attorney Henry
Russell Platt, counsel for the coal com-
pany.

When fifteen damage suits against
the Zlegler Company, as a.result r of
the explosion^ were called before

t
Judge

LandU today the court was informed fof
the situation and asked to continue. the
hearings for^a time.. This was granted.'

NAPLES, April14.—The Associated
Press correspondent today succeeded
in reaching the highest inhabitable
point on Vesuvius, where Professor
Matteucci, director of the Roj'al Ob-
servatory, has courageously held his
post throughout the eruption. The
noted scientist was found to be com-
paratively calm and undisturbed by
his recent fearful experiences.

For three days Professor Matteucci
and "his littleband were, cut off from
the outside world. Their provisions
ran low and their rations consisted of
cheese, bread and dried onions) until
Professor Matteucci's urgent tele-
graphic appeals led a venturesome
guide to push through on Friday with
a stock of supplies for their relief.
Meantime the professor had kept at
his instruments, taking observations
and making calculations day and
night Awhiie-*-veritaW«-inf«rno- raged
around him.

At Work Knee Deep in Ashes.
' As he came forward to greet the
correspondent his blackened . face
and dust-covered clothing told of the
ordeal through which he had passed.
The portico where he stood was
knee deep in ashes, which had been
swept aside to make a small footway.

From the observatory terrace, to
which narrow paths had been cut
through the ashes, the correspondent
looked out over an ocean of ashes
and twisted rivers of.lava, while Ve-
suvius rose grimly in a mantle of
ashes and shrouded dark vapor rising
like a gigantic fan.

Professor Matteucci was asked to
tell in his own way the story of the
cataclysm from the outset. This he
readily consented to do, and speaking
in good French, gave the following
detailed narrative: f

"Ifirst observed Mount Vesuvius
giving unusual signs about a month
ago, when the lava began to over-
flow, taking a southwest direction.
This gradually increased as several
small lava streams formed into one
great current.

Great Rent Made in the Cone.
"The real danger began the middle

of last week- Then an enormous
Etream of lava came from the summit,
meeting the other streams, which
b.urst from the lower strata. It was
this that overwhelmed Boscotrecaz.
Throughout the lava discharge the
volcano was comparatively quiet and
without electrical phenomena or ex-
plosions. The only ominous sign
was the advancing wave and the cin-
ders forming an enormous cloud in
the shape of a pine tree over the
crater.

"Our really terrible period came at
3 o'clock on Sunday morning and
lasted until 8 o'clock. The mountain,
which hitherto had been silent, on
Sunday gave out a deafening roar and
a great rent was made in its cone.
Huge solid rocks were hurled sky-
ward- Some of them rell near the
observatory, threatening to crush in
the roof, but most of them fell far
outside the observatory zone. There
was no scoria in this discharge, butsolid, bulletrlike stones, which cut
thre roof and damaged the windows.
Women and Children Removed.

"Atmidnight of Saturday Iordered
the women and children of the
household removed. This was just
before the rain of huge stones began,
a.nd Iwas then left with Professor
Perret of New York, my American
assistant, and two domestics. There
was scarcely any-eating, and all do-
mestic order was abandoned. We
eriatched a .few bites now and then;
most of the time Iate right here,"
and the observer pointed' to the* re-

Servian Conaplrator •Retire*.
BELGRADE;* Servla, April 14.7-Alan-..

askovic, one of the plotters of.the as-
sassination of \u25a0- King Alexander,';a"nd
Queen Draga,* was .'placed -on;the'retired
list at his 'own request today. \,\It."Is
possible that -this marks', the beginning
of the weeding rout of;the regicides. '*Continued on I'ajc 22, Col. 4.

THE COUXTESS IIOXTIGKOSO. FORMERLY THK CROWN PRINCESS LOUISE
OF SAXONY, ANDHER DAUGHTER.- KINO FREDERICK OF SAXONY IS
SEEKING A DIVORCE BECAUSE OF HER ELOPEMENT. \u25a0

NEW YORK, April14.—Following tho
publication of an' article Z to -.the:effect
that the woman traveling with;Maxim
Gorky, the Kussian' novelist, who' has
com'j to this 'country In the;interest of
the revolutionists, was not; his. wife,
the Gorky, party was* today requested
to leave the Hotel fJellaire. ;.: The pro-
prietor,of thYs hotel made' the .request,"
which was equivalent 'to- an order to
get out. Gorky and ..ilme. Gorky' went

'o the residence of H.;Ga>'lordWilshlfe
in West Ninety-third street £j.as./ tho
gruosts of .Wilshire. ,'\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u0084

•' ).
\u0084 \u0084.

As the result of the published iarticlo
alleging' that Gorky's companion was
not his lcgral wife,. who, wlth'>his chil-
dren, reinains in Russia,

L
Gorky}.today,

issued ;a statement .whjch; 'translated,
is as follows: •-V .: ;i*; ;

"Ithink this disagreeable act 'against
m& could not have';c6me/j,frbrn',- r the
American. people. JlylFespect^f or-;them'
does not allow me to>suspect >that;ythe7

t
lack soj. much icourte^y^ln -.ihieirXtreat-;
'racnt-s of{Vomen.'flHhln^tha,\iihUtd.lit
Is .conspired ?.by/thie?frj(end^o«!ttf«:Bu'»r li—
;the:wlfcIof]Maxfm,faork'y.J; She! aml \

I«conßldor^l t;the*I^jvi'^tito'^'iintoV«x-'|
planation; about" thiiJl-Everyioh«*;may "\
say about

'
us what '-;h« /pleases *«-•Fof'uV

remains to" 'overlook v."the jffo'soip^or '
others.' ,Thes,b?st fjpeople' of all kinds
will be 'with:^us. GORKY.1/.'-

NOVELIST GIVES WAY TO 'RACE.':'
.'."The .[published.-' story -'went -."on-.to*-Bay

that- the Mint Gorky who.'ts ,how'';with
the author .ls^Andreeva,* a;Itussiani'ac-
tress, with,whom, =Itiwoaustttted.Mie"had.
lived' since /his: separation \u25a0' troni ;\u25a0 his
wife about"three years'ag-o. ..The ex-
planation was .made, [tliat, belnV^unafale
to procure a.divorce <in

'Russia,; because
of the .strong-".; offlciaKfeelirig<"against
him.-Gorky .secured -a divorce in Fin-
land and \^aa mar ried '.to > Andreeva"be-
fore a notary.' When, approached

-
on

this subject ?
t6day; Gorky aald:'^! .'•*

VThe publication; of:such'd;llb"eliis:a
dishonor to tlic'American 1press;': tinder:
am surprised" that; in"a'^country*/ noted ;

for its love' of,- fair,play/and -iCs/reyer-
> once jfor * women ,such 1;slimy>slander
asr this should .have*gained', credence/ •.

-
"She is my-wife.'* No -law (that* was

ever devised
'
or 'made* byjmarTcanTmake

her more *so;than/shells:.now.:-vThe""ln-
sinuation! that the \relations existingJbfe-
tween us'arc illicit:arcla base "calumny.
Never was union betvveeii'rrian'and^wo"-
man more'Holy' and^moraltrian^that 'of
ours." -;. :'.: '.

"
!

*
: '.'..,. \u25a0\u25a0'^-."v '\u25a0:'.' \u25a0\u25a0''/>**;/

Madame ;Gorky; tried .to','appease': her
husband at^hispolnt.-ibuthe struck. the
copy of "a paper ? ih'iwhich":the tdefama-
tory article fap"peared)ah'd^crled: '•?-,.' /

"A lie travels fast, and 'I;must over-
take . this; oho;. before( It has 3g:one:jtoo
far. ;;I-willlprepare [atsigned* statement
;for \the

'
press t'and' see rif arid'Jus"

itice prevail\u25a0'ln^America.';
"

;'; V,l;';. '{.
TWAIN'ANbjHOWBJLLs}vNDBciDBD.i|
y'Madame, Gorky sought hayeifthey're- \u25a0\u25a0

porter
"'
translate ;thefartlcle* In."questionuto^

her, -but / Gorky^vlolently^;tore.the""paper,
'

froml'herLhands,'; saying: atV: (.\- .-, ;\u25a0 V-:
''\u25a0 "Iforbid you;to re^d'this horror.".,. <///

'\u25a0.: Later Gorky.!issued the signed 'statement 1

heretofore quoted..; •
rv \u25a0/*,.; -"' V. . * '

'-Mark'nTwaln'and .William^Dean Howells,
:who had agreed to's/rye;on the committee'
I;Whlch )Robert 'Hunter >was >organizing: to
!forward.t he Russian l;revolutionary.' cause, 1

'

were seen by, reporters. today: "/r v.-« ,V
'
r,,:1"

•"I,do'not"^know," v'Bald y
(Mark ?fTwain,*

."what eff/cttthig;publication iwill]Have! oh'
;the committee I;-:have;agreed ito
Join."; In'Russia,' I;ani- told; political-and
social conditions (

are '.more 'or jlessTinte'r-
wbveri"/but;here* in?tWs;country the'atti-
tude*;in!which'^the^domestjc *relatlonsl are
held :ls altogether ,&ff^
tend, anyhow," to J take jan^actlye'^'part' in
the"wbrk^6rthejcpm^
in"'sticking, toithVflag*un&v everyWdy;elM
deserts. :

''
I'^will.'hear !the/ other'; twelve

membersibefol-^deciding^whether.-limean
tolget.off^th'ejcbmmittW.','4' : . ;

'
'\u25a0:-:\u25a0\u25a0:

y.Howells said:^v. V;-;?,':;».;i;v -r.;;:v'.;.,//-/.;/i':v '.;.,//-/.;/i'
""It?\u25a0; too delicate a'matter for me to bequoted^oh: • It;wouid \u25a0 neyerido for)me 'to
discuss;orlcritlci^e,th^;^ing^n e"wa^
another Mn>the public:print«/'JIcannot *an-
swerjariy'questl6nsjatj*preserit.'' * ';-*; -*: \

':'. iMESSA^E^^^MIjyERS:^'
(]{Maxim\ Gorky.'srfourth oday^ inVAmerica
was sign'alized^.bV^ the;sending offa Vtele-
gram

Keeps Faithfnl Record of All
Phenomena Attending

the Outbreak.

Visitor Goes Into a Rage and
Declares He Has Been- Slandered;

Action Due ,to Expose
of His: Domestic^

Relations, :

Bombarded by Stones
and Cinders While

at His Post.

"Fourteen Men^l^ May Die

Daring Scientist
Interviewed on

Vesuvius.

Russian Ispersona
to

Landlords

SEVEN KILLED IN EXPLOSION
ON BATTLESHIP KEARSARGE

GORKY TOLD
TO GET OUT
OF A HOTEL

MATTEUCCI
DESCRIBES

ERUPTION

The Gall Prints More News Other Paper Published in San Francisco

Forecast for April 15, 1908:
Saja Frar.cisco and vicinity

—
Cloudy

Sunday, with brisk westerly -winds.
-

District Forecaster, The San Francisco Call.


